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Sir, 
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I, PSt. Ablrishek Theengh of Matigara Police Statior.r,' Siliguri Police commissionerate' do hereby lodge this

written complaint, otr producing one accused p"t,on 
.nu,,.ly 

Minu Munda (35/M) S/o Coll<a Munda of

pa4chkalguri, po-Nemai, PS- Maligara, Dist- Darjeeling, under arrest along with fotlowing seized articles viz ; (I)

12 (Twelve) bottles of Himalayan cold courrtry Spirit Jach bpttle containing 600 ml'(total 600 ml X 12-- i '2 Ltts \

and marked as :,Exhibit-,iA" (it) o t (on") bottle of Himalayan Gold country Spirir containing 600 rnl. taken out as

sample t'rorn..,,Exhibit-"A" for examination and nalked as "Exhibit-A-'ll l^'*t 
seizure list (which is enclosed

herewith)totheeffecttlraton06.0s.202latlg.35lrrsreceivedasecletsourceinfotmationthatonepersonnatnely
Minu Munda (35/M) SIO Colka Munda of Panchkalg,ri, PO-N.emai, PS- Matigara' Disr Darjeeling has stored huge

,-.-,*"i"tiu.,iii *ro,'.0 liquor and country spiritlpt his house.without,any valid license' Diarized the matter

videMatigaraPSCDENo.34Tl2O2lDt.-0608.202laccor.dinglylinformedthematteltoo/CMatigaraPS.andas
per kind direction of OlipS mysetf along with ASI Nitai Ch' Mondal' Const- 1035 Santosh Rabi das' CV- 155

, Sukumal.Das lel1 for Pachkalguri, Po-Nemai to verify the veracity of the source information' on reaching at the

spotatlg:45hrsitwasfburrdthathugequantityoflllicitlydistilledliquorandCountrySpiritstoredintlrehouseof
Minu Munda who has alpo been selling the same to the iomnron buyers' On being seen the police parry the common

otlstomersfleclawaytiorltlrebacksideoftlrehouse.Butweappre}rendtheabovenotedpersonnamelyMittu
r Mrinda. There after I called' two independent witnesses of that locality namely i) Deepen Singha (25lM)' S/O-Siren

Singha of Biruwanjote, Po Ner-rrai, PS Matigafa, Dist DaLjeeling and ii) Mrinal Kanti Roy (261M), S/o Nareslr

chndia Roy of Subajjote, Po-Matigara, PS- Matigara, DiSt- oaLjeeling and in the very plesence of those witnesses I

search the house and s"ir"d the Jove ,-,oteci lllicitly distilled 
,, 
liquors and country spirit after preparing proper

seizuLe List duly signed by the two indepe.dent wit.esses hnd apprehend the person namely Mi^u Munda (35/M)

S/O Golka Munda of eanchkalguri, Po-Nemai, PS- Matigara,iDist- Darjeeling' on being asked'the said person

failed to produce u,'ry do"urr."qtlor selling and storing liquor-at the.house;,lt's a violation under Bengal Excise Act'

This seizure was nr4de on 06.0g.21 in between 19:55"hrsio 20:10 hrs. Label was also prepared against total seized

il,.,.r.",,il;r;[,*o'0,,. accused person narnely Minu Munda (35/M) slo colka Munda orPanchkalguri' Po-

Nemai,PS-Matigara,Dist-Darjeelingaflet'preparingtnentoofarrestandintimatir-rgthegroundofarrest'onbeing

,, asked by police he stated that he runniug this illegal 
-business 

of Iiquor at the said house and selling the same to the

col"nnton clrstomers since laSt few tnonths witltout any licetlse or perrnission of€ppropriate autholity'

Herce I request you to stalt a case under irop", t"ction of Bengal Excise Act- 1909 against the arrested

Minu Munda (35/M) s/o colha Munda of panchkalguri, Po-N"n',ui, PS- Matigara, Dist- Darjeeling and arrange for

its investigation
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Yours FaithftrllY' /
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